
 

 

 

 

Saint Andrew Romanian Orthodox Church 

20__ Donation Pledge 

Help build the new Romanian Orthodox Church in Potomac, MD 

Pledging your time, expertise, talent, and monetary donations 

 

____I/We pledge $___________in total donations for 20__ for the building of Saint 

Andrew Church in Potomac, MD 

Contributions toward this pledge will be made as follows: 

 

____ amount of   $________ will be dotated _____times per year 

____monthly amount of $________ will be donated 12 times per year 

____weekly amount of $________ will be donated 52 times per year 

Exemple: A pledge of $1,200.00 could be fullfilled by donating the entire amount or making 

12 monthly payments of $100.00, or making 52 weekly payments of $23.00 

  

The donations will be made using   ________________________________ 

(You could make donations by check, cash, credit card, or direct deposit.  

If you’d like to use checks, please make them payable to Saint Andrew Romanian Orthodox 

Church, mentioning that the donations is for the Construction Fund.  

If you’d like to use credit cards or direct deposit, please let us know and the Treasurer will 

contact you to set up the automatic payment.)  

 

____I/We pledge to make a donation in 20__ for the building of Saint Andrew Church 

in Potomac, MD but I could not commit to a particular $ amount  

 

____I/We pledge to help with our expertise, time and talent for the building of Saint 

Andrew Church in Potomac, MD _____________________________________________ 
 

I/We understand that this Donation Pledge is not a legally binding contract, but I/we make this 

pledge in good faith and will do our utmost to help in the effort to build the new church.  

 

____________________________________   ________________ 

First and Last Name (print)      Date 

________________________________________________________________ 

Signature 

 ________________________________________________________________ 

 Address   City,          State,            Zip Code 

________________________                ___________________________ 

Telephone Number                   E-Mail  

Please fill out and send this form electronically to donatii@sfantulandrei.org or by mail  

SAINT ANDREW ROMANIAN ORTHODOX CHURCH 

9111 River Road, Potomac, MD 20854 

mailto:donatii@sfantulandrei.org

